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A BOOK OF PENITENCE."

OSCAR wrLI)E.

By WILLIAM BARRy.
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caru mistake its drift or deny its force?

`` NVherever there is a romantic movement in art,
there somehoiw, and under some ferm, is Christ, or the

soul of Christ." He is the ``palpitatin.( centre of
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romance." No doubt, sentences of this temper and
make would be in their degree condemnable, as putting
the greater thing, which is religion, helow the lesser,
which is art, if we did not cal1 to mind who it is that
writes them. We must, however, grant cir insist that
tomantic art and literature do borrow their unearthly
gleams from the New Testament; why, then, should we
aot say so? Is there any quality more lacking to the
feligion of these latter days than beauty as the Gospel
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"` Nature " the Pewer we dare not name. Let us read
and :understand. " All trials," it says, " are trials for
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one's Iife, just as all sentences are sentenoes of death;

and three times haveI been tried. 'IEhe first timeIleft
,the hcbx to be arrested, the second time to be led back
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to the house of detention, the third time to pass into av
prison for two years. Society, as we have constituted
it, will have no place for me, has none to offer; but
Nature, whose sweet rains faII on unjmst and jqst alike
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will have clefts in the rock where I may hide, and secret
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valleys in whose silence I may weep undisturbcd. She

will hang the night with stars so that I may walk
abroad in the darkness without stumbling, and sendt the
wind over my footprints so that nor!e may track me to
. my hurt; she will cleanse me in great waters, and with
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A BOOK OF

PENITENCE.'"
By WILLIAM BARRy.

T"g,5,E,,wL't.bg,t2g'sg.w.h,og,eg,kteet,,1`,.",e.Zr,g':n.dis.'Y

everything, and found the rvlaster of !.vfasters. In his

lxÅrok that discovery flashes and kindles to clear day
part, I shall not agree with them. Others will isay that

it was not for the public, and should have been kept
among friends as a memorial, very sad though touched
with beautiful colours; and these, I think, might be
justified. But on the ways crf a crowd which reads and

with a warning in its llght, a power, a sweetne.q.g, a nexv
charm, but, abobve all, vL•ith a conviction fe,r those who

1ook steadily into it, which no after events, no side
issues, can weaken. So lt appears to rr.ore than one
'

who loathe decadent works under every shape. 'rhey

passes, the leaves come fiuttering down. They are

are nodt to be moved fr(Årm that assurance by any failure

caught up, wondered at, turned in many lights.

of the man later on; for it is the inspired moment

Ilorgotten they will ndt be until, at least, the generation

that co+unts, the illuminatioin, not the dark, though it

which knew Oscar Wilde has gone into the unknown
where he abides.

came back tenfoldL Here is an argument for the one
philosophy we need. It is pointed by circumstance,

It is literature, if not great (which another a•ge wil)
determine) su•rely pathetic, in wayts given to fevv' thal

have expressed their sorrow and shame 1)efore the
worhdi. Severe critics have taken offe+nce at mo• ments
when the attitudinising of the decadentt comes back; but
how should it not, in one so little trained te the life he

was feeling after-the Vita Nuova, he calls i:t rightly---

while his old self was on its deathbed? He cQuld not
fail for want of tstriking, paradoxfcal, aften exqur,site

phrases; but in religion he was a novrce. ALvv'ays the
artist in him had an eye upo:n form; a•s soon as he found
permission to wrl'te in his cell at Readiing, t'he man oS

letters dominated the cenvict. Andi iirr a situation so

dreadful, as the wings of genius strorre to lift
themselves from the mire, we kuaw no•t which is
more piercingly impressive, nhe tl]ing of dust
or the ``angelical'' child of adn, irising toward
a new dawn.
As regards the unhappy prisoner,how far he changed,
what were his doings afterwards in khe brief season of
liberty, and whether he mighk have been helped otherwise than it came to p•ass} nxuch could be said, but not
here. For in literatu:re books have a value, irrespective

of their authe,r's personal fate er prrivate qualities.

Many readers will never learn more about Oscar Wilcge
than he tells them in these pages vvTet with tears,
humible, p•roud, confiding, but after the manner of Qut-•

casts and the excommunicate likewise defiant. Ilor
what wo,rse co,uld be dobne to him than he had undergone? By a terrible path, Ioinely as among tombs, he

was driven from the gardeni of Epicurus into the
wilderness; and th,e:re to his amazement he saw far off
the shining heights oif a ParadLse 'hitherto unimagined

philosophy. The decadent, the criminal, now
grasped what had been to him an utter secret, the
message of Christian hope, drawn from the heart of
in his''

so,rrcrw. With an `` intense and flamelike imagination ''

he did now apprehend, crr lay hold of, the Christ to
whom all stricken creatures flee. But he came to the
resting-place of souls an artist evermore, notipg the
path, grieving yet observant, strippedl bare o•f all but
his very self. It is the confesslon of one that did not

-edged and keen from suffering that vL'as the penalty of

:an evil cho•ice. The bcok offers it complete. And who
caru mistake its drift oir deny its force?

`` NVherever there is a romantic movement in art,
there someho,w, and under so.rne fo•rm, is Christ, cLr the

soul of Christ.'' He is the ``pa!pitating• centre of
romance.'' No doubt, sentences of this temper ancl
.
rnake would be in thelr degree condemnable,
as puttmsr
the greater thing, which is religie:n, below the legser,
Nvhich is art, if we did not call to mind who it is that
"

. -- grant or insist tnat
writes them. "]e must, however,
fomantic art and literature do borrow their unearthly
gleams from the New Testament; why•, then, should we
aot say so? Is there any quality more lacking to the
ifeligion of these latter days than beauty as the Gospel

sheds it over common thlngs? If we will not be
precisians and sticklers for words vv'here it is rather the

suggestion that we should make Qur own, this novel
'way of approaching the Serrr.on on the IN{ount wi11 do us
tii:.?Sl,as",9"``OILII:i,lrM.'..`G9,:C,e.i,ieas.t;'eL\tsE'lherk.sg?',g

Strange vv'aik on Easter Day of the condemned with
,Christ, but here it is surely painted for us, in colours
grave and beautiful, with sincerity of heart, vL7ith such

tears as fall from the eyes of a prisoner, who has but
trhat single ho,ur in his friend's company.

The truest judgment on this volume and its apology,
are contained in its last words, if we unEdlerstand by
"` Nature '' the Power we dare not name. Let us read
.and Lunderstand. `` All trials,'' it says, `` are trials for

' ' sentences
ones
Iife, just as all

are sentences of death;

and three times haveI been tried. The first timeI left
,the hox .to be arrested, the second time to be led back
to the house crf detention, the third time to pass into a

prison for two years. Society, as vv'e have constituted

it, will have no p!ace for me, has none to offer; but
NTature, whose sweet rains fall (Årn unjust and just alike,

wi11 have clefts in the rock where I may hide, and secret

valleys in whose silence I may weep untdisturbLd. She
will hang the night vs7•ith stars so that I may walk
abroad in thedarkness Nvithout stumblin.cr, and send` the

wind over my footptrints so that none may track me to
my hurt; she will cleanse me ln great waters, and "'ith

seek but was sought; that was made to learn his les•son
bitter herbs make me whol e. '' Fiat !
Women's University Library
in the pillory 2019-03-17
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`` De Profundis," a fosthumous volume from the pen

of that gifted but wayWard genius, Oscar Wilde, kas
attracted, both in the press and elsewhere, a considerable amount of attention, and the sales justify its being
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but his xvork still lives. Perhaps lt would be better
to forget the man, and remember only the artist.
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tisement) played in a masterly manner, and were enthusiastically applauded. After the eonclusion of the musical
program, which lasted nearly three
hour,quarters
Mr. of an
Foote took the platform,by
accompanied
hischairman. Mr.
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yeference So De Prot'undis." Music before Lecture.

F. A. Davies, and deliverod his }ecture on "Drearns of
Death," which was followed with profound attention and
frequently greeted with rousing cheerg. Quegtions were
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invit}ed after the lecture, and many were askod and answered,
l but no one came forward to offer formal opposition.
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There was another fine audience at Queen's Hall on

also promis.eg t
Mr. Sherrard is

Sunday evening, rather larger, if anything, than on the
prcvious Sunday. Several of thebandsmen who voluntcerDd
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samebook. 'r

their services on the opening night of this course attended
again, and delighted the audience
with mas. terly
renderings
indeed, a most
of beautiful music---the
violin
being,
solo

than anythin.cr7 '
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exquisite performance. As before many strangers were
Foote's
present and a gratifying number
of ladies. Mr.

was
evidently
lecture dn " Oscar Wiide
and
Christ
" Jesus
much enjoyed; of eourge there wag plenty of applause, but
the silent appreciation ofparts
the quieter
oflecture,
the
when you might have heard a pin drop, as the saying is, was
perhapg the most fiatteringA.
tribute.
Mr. F.
Davies,
who
took the chair again, invited
andquestions
diseussion,but
this time there was none.
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again this evenipg (Oct. 8), and some of them will attend at
little
Mr. Cohen's andlectures.
Mr. Lloyd's
A good singing
may be added to fi11 up the program.

."Public Opinion;' by Mr. R. C. Car
wa' rm welcome at Wyndham's on Tuesda

vellum,

ij

Daances from "Nell Gwynne," German; Violin Solo,

utfie'SiiWft7g'iieny."
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PoMey."
She and Viscount PoMey (A
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"lrig familv. will pay. At various perit
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tt. i ln the "Burlineqion

;- 1HB VGmxEss oy ms ]Yraganine" Mr. K S.
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Thd following is the band pro.qram at Queen's Hall this
evening (Oct. 8) :--March, " Fatinitza," Supp6 ; " Chanson
Italien," Reinecke;
Valse, " Gungl;
Three
" Hydropaten,

p .f;, vvtro v.rfpo5'-

Bligh .(Miss Annie Hughes),
tl a light of "
plaintiff in the breach of promise suit

Colle,
,
Thc

of the C
on the b
edges, 2; : r"

flattering references to Jesug Christ, which fi11 a great portion

of the book; yet a fuss ig made
by some
Mr. people
because
ofnames
his 1eeture.
Foote associates these two
in the
title
All that Mr. Foote aims at ctoing is tio show what Oscar
Wilde's praise of Jesug Christ is wort}h. But perhaps, as the
Christiang are playinggame,
their usual
Freethinkers
the
wi11 do their best to crowd Queen's Hall on this occasion,
as they oan essily do by giving publicity to the lecture
amongst their niends and acguajntances.
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Dr. Campbell, of London, Liverpool.
and Dr. Aked, of
Osear
Reviews and sermons on
alike
haveWilde's
dwelt

i musicians, if not all of them, have kindly promised tK) att}end

Press wh le on tour m Russia, Thas been
her teehnique in the sehool of Kubelil
teacher,
Prof Sevcik. She is to be heard

bered ai

l`)
1

Fr(

been the subject of sermons by leaAling preachers, such as

conductor (Signor dMugnone)
Signor P an

afterwards received most favourable noticc

tion, N
With s•

their ignoraBce. Oscar Wilde's
De Profuaais
hasbeen
reviewed in the leading
daily
papers, and has
weekly
and

the elose of the seeond act all the singeri

self were ealled agam and again tb
acknowledgmenbs
Francesea Bendeke, who made a sucb
appearanee in the Beethoven-Saal m I

OSCAR WILDE

;
l'

evening (Oct. 8), and wil1 lecture on " Osear Wilde and Jesus
Christ." We are sorry to see that some foolish persons have
raised an objeetion to this tiSle. The objection only shows

We Xare happy to state that there will be music before the
Iecture at all tihese Queen's
Hall
ofthe
meeSings.
Most

Lgignora Giachetti reappeared m the titl,

paper, Ios. 6d. net.

e

Mr. Foote oecupies the Queen's HalJ platform again thig
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THERE will be many to take int}erest in a dainty opuscule
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fptiks`f`.h.ei,";`.1'k".',ih``'II,itgr,ha.",d.`,,he."i'Wsha,y,,g•

personages ealls a ` 'J'amboree.
But, by1

500
l
Japg

crook, you are persuaded, when you are
pellerf, to laugh."
"
Assuming
no airs of

btz,"izr 'IT/lt((sf w•pt'Z . tv 7"-cs tyo6

edited, with an introduction, by Mr. Stuart Mason, published
by the Keystone Press, Sunderland, and obtainable of
Mr. Jacob, 149 Erdgware-road. It preserves in an agreeable
form Osear Wildg's lmpresseon•s' of Ameriea, and contains, in
addition to much wit and sense, two exquisite poems, ''Le
Jardin" and ."Ite Mer." The little book is worth keeping•

turges "more remains to du" Clearly, when ycke
:xemember the inmnse advances tinat have beenX
made in artistie furnishing during the 1ast few
iyears even the piano neei not be despaipt.. oL ?

ibib}iography by Mr. gbuart `Ntasen•---ene ef bhe hest e

l'an\i

2sjghtly-and po one can seea ptano that has suri•vivcd from the mid-Victorian period without be-J'
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a ct i.ti'm vGfio Pk5'rg"igl{si'"l'hat'osicpt'r u
Ili;V ilde still Mves. 'There are worthy Germans who :
:tt-,believe that ,the Emperor Maximilian sits in his .'
• mountain cavd"waiting till the Fatherland has need i
IF'7" T. c. -
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f• him, Enthusiastic Frenchmeh protest'that '

Napoleon will again appear.. Oscar W;lde is dead,
but his .work still
lives. Perhaps itvould be better
i
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Sphere,
Great New Stpeet, E.C.
(CIY{neteen Hunclrea Publishing Syndioate, Ma.)
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L' Wilde bv a l.Nfr. IIillard. Thig. was,Ithink, k
an .lbLmericaii publication. Mr. T. Werner Laurie.
also promiset a new I.ife
by
AIr.
Sherrard.
t
Robert
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remmlscences
of Oscar Wilde, and
author.
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T
READY IMMEDIATELY.
Imperial i6mo, i2o pp. With s Illustrations,
jncluding 2 Unpublished Portraits. soo copies,
3s. 6d. net; also so on Van Gelder hand-made
paper, Ios. 6d, net.

OSCAR WILDE
By STUART MASON.
The work contains much interesting information
?,b,O,U,t,W.,'.'

,i.d

,g'S.,iiffii,M,M,e,,d.i."t2i.Y,,b,e,gO.',e,,t\..e,T,gia.i.o.f:

.words, and an authentic account of his last years
h"isPp".'biSti,hg5SQ,aitg.:gm,?iete biiiographicai iist of aii E
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College Arms Playing Cards.
The Arms of Oxford University and the whole'
of the Colleges beautifully printed in heraldic colours
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By STUART
MASON.
VSTith fi,ye Illustrations afidtÅql)omplete Bibliography.

ImpeTial 16tno. pp, 12Q.' '
500 copies 3,s. 6a. net; 50Lcopieg on Van Ge!der
handmade paper, with the; Illustrations on
J.apan Vellum, numbered 'and sighed, 10s, 6a. net,
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La Jeunesse, who was one of the few who ac

i'

panied the dead poet to the graveyard at Bay
te11s us. that thirteen persons followed the fu"'

procession. The translator in C2eTrent Lite'
mentions that the unlucky number was also '

Sented at the funeral of Heine. -•"
i/1[ ,

Musical and Dramatic NotGi li-i.i
ASPQEuCeieft•L,&fSfiri50.0ns.CtO.".ede.',`,W6igt.heg"`',l
'

of iNelson
sCentenary. Theaudieneew]

Save the King, 'and the programme • I'Li
Maekenzie's Brita•nnia overture, I ], :.•i

Bay of Biscay," Dibdm "Heart' ;,i

Tehaikovsky's " 1812 " overture (by way "
mg the entente cordia,le Chopm's Fun'yr•
esK.hGttSdi;,Ry9,CkedR.illlit.hig6I,iil{}.ced,IeofOfEtnh81tt'.

l

ef'eourse,"RuleBrita,nnia. ., i'.,
There is little to be said in favour of "Ba/ /l.'

ii.gge,t.\h,O.tidC.{l:t8..M.fbYth,SiXtg.M,,"."iSl\•:"FV.a."//i l•'
l

duced for the first t•ime in Englart: atl• •
inenade Con ce rts on Tue sd ay. To-morrow i -•.

the first performanee in England will be :'
IS

S.vmphony in D minor (Irish) by Hamilt {
The present "Promenade"
'season wi
ll

I
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On Saturday Herr Kubelik gave his onlJ ',

l
g•

London before his departure for a tour ."
world, and an enormous gathering camet f

the Queen's Hall to heatr rhim. x

There was a brilliant audienee, ineli '
Prinee and Prineess of Wales, when the
company started a seeond autumn season
Garden on Oct. 5, under the direction of

B. Rendle and Neil Forsyth. The work X

E:
!

was. Puecini's popular eomposition, "La
in whieh
Mar
dame Melba represented tht
heroine, Mimi, sinR'ing wibh all her'usi
On Monday Puecini's " Manon Le:seaut "
Signora Giachetti reappeared in the titl, •
the close of the seeond' act all the sihger

}

conduetor (Signor Mugnone) and Signor Pi .

self, were, ealled' again and again tb ;

acknowledgments. , ,' '

Francesca Bendeke, who made a suec
appearanee in the Beet•hoven•-Saal.ip I
afterwards received mGst favourable notic(
Press while on tour in Russia, Thas been

/Ar'
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her technique in the sehool of Kubelil
teaeher, ProÅí Sevcik. She is to be heard
`.h.:`,.P.pSeua.bS/i"2'.2eig!lon.•",.bg,,M,.';,#fi8'.'.Cdag
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Bligh (Missi Annie Hughes),-a light of " tl
plaintiff in thcr brea,eh of promise suit

PoMey." She and Viscount, PoMey (A
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career-abtrtlrasrpwhMiam
always been the sole support of a maider
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the Hon. Mr. Justicei Henry
Mulley (Mr.
K

bmgton Mulley, F.R.C.P (Mr. Charles A
Ba

ll

Perey Kilffour (Mr. Athol Stewart), and H`
sey (Mr. George Giddens) have all writte:•

promising letters. The last-na•med is
whom all the other principal eharacters co
the gentlemen are afraid the faseinating
produce the letters in the eourse of the
l

they, as• well as Spencer Traughton, C.B. (
Kerr),Po
Mey's guardian,
and
Dia
Lady
shaw (Miss Corr)pton), LordT Percy KilgG,,
en- deavour

l

r

to secure theim. Burglary

t-

Bligh's flat, theft of the letters by Lady'
loss of them because the bag in whieh shq
is like Pansy's make-up ba.or, are aimong tli
thatkeep the risible museles at wo:rk til
fotil,s`;.he.i,ur.ga,iin,•.,h`ii!t'he,gpha,n,d.'S,he.ni'"e2ia,y,S,l
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" Ogcar Wilde and Jesus Christ : with
[r,bndon, W., at 7.30
yeference to I)e Profitndis."
Musie before Lecture.

g

Sugar Plums.

+

The new Queen's Hall courge of meetings opened finely

on Sunday evening, There was a gplendid audience,
including a large number of ladies. The professional gentle-

men who had volunteered their serviceg took the platform
first, and " discoursed most excellent music " to the evident

delight of all who were present. The highly accomplished
instrumentalists (who do not desire a more particular adver-

tisement) played in a masterly manner, and were entbusiastically applauded. Aft}er the
conclusion
musical of
the
program, which lasted nearlyan
three
quarters
hour,
Mr. of
Foote took the platform, accompanied by his chairman. Mr.
F. A. Davies, and delivered his }ecture on "Dreams of
Death," which was followed with profound att}ention and
frequently greeted with rousing cheers. Questions were
invited after the lecture, and many were asked and answered,
i but no one came forward to offer formal opposition.

Mr. Foote occupies the Queen's Ha!l platform again this
evening (Oct. 8), -, nd will lecture on " Osear Wilde and Jesus

Christ." We are sorry to see that some foolish personshave
raised an objection to this title. Theshows
objection only

their ignorance. Oscar Wilde's De Profunats has been
reviewed in the leading daily and weekly
papers, and
has
been the subject of sermons by leading preacherg, such as
Liverpool.
Dr. Campbell, of London, and
Dr. Aked, of
on Oscaac
Wilde's
Reviews and sermons alike
have dwelt
lggt,t,egie.g.ieieggn,ze2.t,o,J,ssMz,C.hEYst,•.w.hd'(l:.gl,l,ggl'g.aS.p,o.rtMoe.

his lecture.
titleofnames
Foote associates these two
in the

All that Mr. Foote aims at doing is to show what Osear
Wilde's praise of Jesus Christ is worth. But perhaps, as the

Christians are playing their usual game, the Freethinkers
will do their best to crowd Queen's Hall on this occasion,
as they ean easily do by giving publicity to the lecture
amongst their friends and acquaintances,

-

We are happy to state that there will be music before the
l leeture
at

all these Queen's Hall meetings. Most of the

11 musicians, if not all of them, have kindly promised to attend
again this evening (Oct. 8), and some of tihem will att}end. ati

little lectures.
good singmg
Mr. Cohen's and Mr. Lloyd's
A
may be added to fi!1 up the program.
The following is the band program at Queen's Hall this
evening (Oct. 8) :-March, " Fatinitza," Supp(] ; " Chanson
Italien," Reinecke;
Valse,
"Hydropaten,"
Gungl;
Three Library
2019-03-17
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Dances from "Nell Gwynne," German; Violin Solo,
" Romance," Svendsen.

OCMOBER 15, 1905
it. I-

There was another fine audience at Queen's Hall on
g,",Rgie.Y,g•X,e."a':,g-rrg•ge2r,.ia.igS,rL,ig.ft,n,y.tPAnft•,.th.a.?..o,n.,;'2,g

their services on the opening nigbt of this eourse attepde(1
again, and delighted the audience with masterly renderings
of be&utiÅíul music-tihe violin solo being, indeed. a most
F.X,.e",s"./rfi.ilt.e.:n?qe.rE,{r.M,,r"a.:/l.sex'{ng.•ill:Suiil2E,8.:,eo,fM,,?;",dY,ig,g•tlllilM2gr:r.Sf.:,o.Wo.t2el;es

much enjoyed; of eourse there was plenty of applause, but
the silent appreciation of t•he quieter parts of the lecture,
when you might have heard a pin drop, as the saying is, was
perhaps the most
flattering
tribute.
Mr. F. A,Library
Davies,
who
2019-03-17
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took the chair again, invited questions and discussion, but
this time there was none,

-
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eellJl)b 7 Nev;s t go5•
i"'

i'

'eh. -;trrA"--.,'.v. ./ ' t. '. '

't '
1.. . ..tt.t.=
.=t- ....tL
. .Nt!.
v.

. .rvt .' ' .t

., - ,.-/Lktt .-AT-FU•zaAM. ' •=
tt
- "-".
I. A, -v6fy
.excelSetit
company, undef.
tt tt

. h -- rr::....' xN-,. x.r'' ..':r .c"'' t/l

{,.V A. N. I:DEAL HVSBAN. .D,'i,•G•'
.'
;.•.•

Ititop1-,fttttt:,lj,i\.:vg•rvi'iCt/ittS,,//•X.'.X#.'illli,,cti

'[Rhose ievho witnessed 'eas6a{g,, WtidaT'.

p]'ay som'e years age wlll pex4errtibe.,
.that it.is #emarkablle; asi•,is. "lp.( '.
it.W. . inderm,e.re's •' Ran,"-' fim its' fabiig',
.

,wtP, and clever eynieism, .and..t.ha',.
$ir Rgbert and,Lftdy .9..hi•.lterp.-&rs

.

i•,i`ts •' chietÅí aharactems,. T-hsegse., IG,s.'
i.n Ag,htlk].erp,E\ii•:grg4,,tiby•eci•i,,,'{•.eii.

'v to -be de,.
m' anner whieh Ieft 1itthe
:'sired, MiEAs Mel-ter being parkigularl
i•

[i'

gncdessfu} in. • ljlxe' geerie wtre'Te Lad .

/i•OliiltoyN 'dis.eeve•}',s the meftn•q b'
:.wh•ieh. her h• usbatd •has a•chievediini•,
:is'uecess. asIr. Danssy 'h- andled iii .e'

"cbover uranner the part of t,he cyni.l'

chl jlldTgd Goring, and.Mliss Maype
I''Yp•ung maas the tnost:.
of her oswor-,'i.
/`,tunitaes
as

MiLny. Chevely. 'ethe.

'•parts
w•e!e
p,la}red
by Mr. Ath
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•/-"'or•de
, Miss Mena Tratvers, and Mt6 '•
'. .EuggR. .t..( • Y. e,r pt•.,..... • • - -. . . . . . ..• ,g,,. s ••;•:-

, .v' •

'

ouerf'
r. ..•

g'

.'

optrvsewww"1-{ri'

iL:.:l.S{.ptee, Ei W,Ytp.pu{ttt"•e:vl,, ?.yr.s

s•

'

uLL!lg!,!sygysrgtdgts
/ ''

.''

.,.ts' the "Bptrli4stbx)

!lHE VdtrNgss ee {vmg`EMagazine"' Mr.. R.

//-. RuNo., '. CloustoR eallsN the 6

;'. itenSisn fif faMiturer
h... .

: 'te the pemistent 'ugiiness• oÅí -tbe. p!'an
riformers
k•" We pa;il buy wal1-pspers,.efitrpets,' tal?les, eve
coal•Eboxes•"-=ÅqOscar Wilde in his early aesthet
tt st•ress .Qn the need for nm
!eci-yres laid much
beaut-iful eoal-boxesH"at a reasonable priee vrT.S
which it is possible to live'without ineessant
volt.. Why should. the. instrumgnt ou whieh-

:'

"

play ` Ho• me, Sweek- Hpuie,' be tlte- one arttsticaj1

'- disccErdtm•t
note

in ihJe hguse?" He admits"th`

has been. d'Qme to

render' th'e piano fless ufi-i

} .qlei.ghtly-and ,p.o ene can see a .pra' riJo'

-.

that has

i-vived .from t,1}e mid-Vietoriap p.eriod
wit•bout
/i

i':

"' grateful''fbr the improvement--•but h

E,1urges -"more remains Sa doL"' ecepmly, lvvinen rv "
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ti' emepaber the
irnmense'
advdnees
that
have bee
).made in artistie tUrntishing g-uring the. 1ast fe ,
'

•g.eq.si,.eysg..ts,.e.,.p..S.ttng,n.,B-.{.npt,'bg...a.tLl!2.gajIS(l'
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NOT VERY GooD.

- 7S• 6d•

Possibly the recent revival of "Lady Windermere's
Fan" at a London theatre gave Mr. J. M. StuartiYoung
the idea that the time had come when the publie would

k•t,".t'.o#\."ldls,Sg.:.;t/igf,•g,I.iltt'"f:/,t.\k.;C•iitr//il•liZ.wOtsttS/re\'//laS111

OSRAC, '"E SELkS,,Llh':gCriE,",[llg. B7Y,.J6•d.Mfi,tS.t"art'YO""g' The

N EXTRAORDINARY RUMOUR.-D

/eM
ii•IE,,,e,'l,e/l'k/n.y8d:o'l./,S,:,&t"'.'ri'III%'."/1'te,lil.s/,,a,riiÅéwV,rE,{,W'f,g.l:IS,i'!/9t".'i],'h,ut,qll'/h•:,///.'
I

him
..8hgS..iW,e..d.ills,ri.'r,Q.m,I,is.Y.o,y.\.g.•,c,t,n,?ide.'i.ng.g.h.a,t,:g

pu.blication of anything relating to the beeld playwright's
privaibe life premature.
The revival of his plays is one

lk13i////L

ad

liil

thing, the printing of .a memoir, which makes the astounding statement• that Wilde "was more a vietim than
a culprit," is another. The memoir is one long excuse
for Wilde's immorality, and shows t•hat the author, whb
tells us
that hB was one of the few privileged to c&11
Wilde "Heart's-brother," was willing to condone, br.
a.t any rate, shub his eyes to, any of the playwright's
sms on accounb of his genius. He says:-" The fthnyvns
e

{1

'tion which brought his splendid life to ruins, and whieh

E had ruled himsincehis childhQod, was.knovvn onlytothe
,i taveu red
and it is Qne of my fondest recolleetions
few;

---pt-"--pt--

t

welGome a memoir of Oscar Wilde's !ife +and character.

w

("BKyNoLDs's" SpEor.sn.)

- .h----.-N-----!ln ceptain literary circles in the Uniteds

{

{

et rsal

eSeeegarVeeadhl'M a taSte
t-

,

Also:

:al} he passefL ,

' We rubbed the doors and scrubbed the fioors,

•' And cleaned the• shining rails;

An`d, rank by rank, we soaped the plank,

s

cl&ttered, with the.pails."
And

IIil

One can quite undeicstand that a man of Wilde's intelleet and luxurious liabits of lile would feel with bitter
poignanGy the performance of. such menial duties. At '
the conblusion of hi.s m.emoir Mr. Young quotes Wilde's
,t.t,,th.t..a.n.dia.fXe,r.Cia.iiMdi?.g.i,f.or,.h,is:}3{y.l;y,o,rt,a.iGtiyd,
" Requieseat,"

i"

'{lij

l'

be wholly bad. No.'one will dispute that statement, but
we think the author would have served his 1,ate friend's'
interests better by allowing Wilde's works to bje revived
and his delinqueneies
by forgottBn
degrees.
There is,

pept has publ;shed on t'ne subject of Mr. Wilae's saa.
'

.`

'l GRANTx ' DUFEr STORMSSe

"L

hadyWinderrnere's Fan.'" To us this seems aS

di rm nv ADIARY, 18g6 to Jatiusry 25, 1901, by

the Right Hon. gir )foaittstut E. Grsnt tPdir, G.C.8.1.,
3lh` inB.S., in tnvo velimies. Lcmsion, jehs 1"rr"Y, rs- !

are in tl)e habit of refer?ing tp a writer by the title.

Published To-day• l e'

the werlc by whieh he or she aehieved fame. Thng

-'- -ny +i' "-J "!---"t

pt\.y"s.S /pe.hilgpeOfeeMtrtr.hR$alythe'gbh...enerontA.iiiied,:litVtrsiutk{}al}Sbel:.S

c'o.rreetly speak oÅí tl)e author of "John Halifax,

År

ntleman." This custem dees not app}y to Nr"
l'(]v(l,k'tha"niSth"."till8.ISChia.',WhagS,.,M.:llEhMOre"jd!.*t.{.

•tf

,.cM

,liii

i'i
IFt?iil,iligt`eS,,',i,•,,etliiij'$:gttaeifiitey,O'toe,,s':iliiriiiisa.iag.,er.t'.•k.vt.}},,g•.tllg•klii}il,E,/,lis'•'f

In this cottneetion, we sre able to quets frQm et

"London {s the m;ssus
Ofthis Narcissus," '

tiajeinthePrankforterZeittbng. ThegrestGerma".l

ily paper writes as follevvs ;-- kt

" Mendoza's Louisa. Louisa Mendoz&"
And yet Mr. Young is tired of the other pcets. "Arthur
.SymoRs becomes sickly sensueus. Yates is

With that wp m"stksay farewellaliohgh, in.t`
deed, the ery rises, "Will ye no eeme back'e
again?"---to the elosing valumes ef a modersv
: journal which has opalities, contentsi and ab

i'`The only paper that all the time hsd the hQnesty
pr nt in black andhatKid
white the
nanie
was
Rey-

t

tcls's iYe'wspaaper.
It
a right
has

i

now to Bcoff at ita

\,O.",e."`cZ',,,,O,lheYm/r.O.Y,ir",a,StifiW,edrethllPti1;,,iC.igtrS`.i.ndtoie:

. shadowy and

hismusicisoftelll):rhnifi.(SiCkjtsmuOnurdgrGeoastseeSttiirsngcell9seetabtUot
mtangible. Swin

, twle that suggest gvelyn'- . -N"r . .- ' ':t -'L"ltix4 t'ht:;

2m,,g,t.h,ni,tS.esfza.ued,t:gl,;r.,re:,d,erg.sc,'Lt.h.:,d.i,cu,lo.,u,si

t

rmg as `the poet of Salom6'for the intelleetua!ly.

soar." In fact, "England is developing into the home of

S la S2, S, """`' } '; -i (- /, :e.

ftea author who came So grief so pitifully."
We are glad te find thst onejournal of high standiaig

i

IohebreM'fdofllfiZiiZ';nS68'rlill)anWhyO:eitXalt"OeurFSatlRl;ryili;I/lbljeiSan"8taiil:iesiYe

ll•`-

+

preeiates our desire to show fair ,treatmenv to a

of stuffed birda Mr. Youn'g probably has the middle-

,l,elkS,t'-,l.O.W,h.e.,O,t"..Ce,dal'l3ed.W,i'l.h.IIZ,Lit'•',h.O.W•Oi.e6`.adPtt•fi?•;

1

H !t

g

- Mey- "9•i9e b'
escARWILDE. sx ,e'

,

} un"ske, au(1 other littiff',xteitrs, congt'egated nighttsil/
Åq

E ' the Calis"ya, on the Boulevard des Italiens. TheiÅqkt'
nversutSen was as goed as a Vniversity !eeture "rt.•,
nten}iorary internatianalI 1{te:ature...
sat at Shg.
t iiAtftetu,b'"&pas{Ii!,t,e"S,i",ethl,`Stt'h",""IIi•aiter inforrnea rne tiia{Cl

Publ hers' Circular

f d-ed in ah.iFet poverty, an(l owed him 4ef,, mosels.
tt, T,ord
A. "., xeho hakale••
oney Ient. Hehad
writtep

Press.-` Osrac, the SelfTrom the Hermes
Suficient,' by M.
J. Stuart-Young. This

tered him in his prosperity and eendemrred himE
ts"ethise'mfecigt'feIl!aew.gftohiBh-awrVyerkgiXlll}eP.efi}9beitdteearl:;
'llihi,p,g,i.,dwh.els:"t"lilj.:piegl9tg/l.i.;M'&tli,lfii.ty'ii::l'lilsii:Åíio'21.liitTiiMi,1...,etfiiUi/n.•,,tLT

-hVttv
i- .t .Cl l?. NIkS ;-t Lrir O
ev

tmidn
; ' amabeure of voineidenee
are spee,tr•
effered a
r"en fer their {x)!leetiont.
"AIay TI
`ivYe(wJXis,attnTr'y'tlT
draw

/,}{gQxnf6'r'dV.VrEV,etSe Mr• Stuark bo bhe p7ilpt

the folfo.ws:ng literary coinciderree, whic!L-

It is{rheatre
entitled " An IA[lealli
sthe RDys!Sy
Husboad." So far as ks literary aBd Åqinmatljie7

ilir eiirely but sRother mst nce eÅí tbe ttnth that, `grest;,

g:.l:5i,'t,tests/T:oo.ft,ge.rn.,ed16'tttr,,g,.h.?.he•Xe.behne",,rvi?,eq.T,•

'.binds think alike'?" ;.-. .
I,lfl.,Rgitlgeltha,"'ts,t2'a's:'pB.Sg'Endueifr.tb,OllFgr'ti'
!iMwh ln His Imsge," N.it

}S,.OOM,l}Åírge,'Si,i'ntti:..e,'e.".til{v.,g.rgthS:lli.3'an,.t,eff?,r"ts.A

me te Pavis tc bury hs f?iencl, thst he coul`l noel

ortl to lose the meney, heitiq poor an{I having a with"

volume of poems and reminiscences is a
tribute to the memory of Oscar Wilde.
VVIiile mature neither in conception nor

,k'2?",'A.r"."..t,Q}l:,O."h'su,"ill',t!i.'O'hd,,A.',P.{•dag,gi.',!",,"."."maVS
+

ntstlantlm$ .d'e'bts off O. NV.'s.,.Your ebediefit seiftk/'.
{

them; occasiona11y they reaeh a heighb of
indisputable eloquence, and here and there
is a stanza of real beauty and feeling. Mr.
Stuart-Young beearne acquainted with the
poet a short time before the catastrophe
which ended so abruptly that brilliant and
tragtc career; though the recollections here
set forth are bub slight, they are nevertheless

Woman of Ne Impertanoe," und confK)quently.

ef •ntes,!y.."•

:Il}#cXrsofbY'thetha"itt[tl::il,'sa;niXl/?idu.Y,&`g6'ti?eiS.S"S;'...

/'}ra' an berrorrterrct
was lyinsssbi1!.
every `enee
in
"as iytng stilli?
ndeiE{.'F
tl/Filllil'Dllll,;a.W.'.tput4:i/•':.'ig.l.let"a."t,Ost "wi..Ctl"ka#'

Iogue and oongtructio" a}though in bo .
tespeets, and
inespeeially
the !a{her,a!ieS
there

y Msde in His Imagp.Ei

t

Lond6n, "'evember 12, 19(}5• ' H• •IL .-li,

exeeution, the verses have the true ring about

7"Nta "hayYdfpm-h

passed irfu) oblivjon, that game world that flat)f.;

Skiv. ptnyesptpt `

li;;,r,.i,,h,",Ve,l,req,u,r,n.t3.yh,ft,g.nv,;l.an.foseie.O•RY•tsk

Nov. i8, 1905

(}sear srte,nds
Wilde quits with the wor}d. re.
.he sinned he suffere{l, and,
now that he
has}

•

,bl k.! ;. Yfi, {r i'

l

;St ll.v ;.= .r- --v-e-""1:-tt. "t-t" --; l- 11
f
,

we&knesses which are aibogether too pa{pabte,

has done"

i'iliXoh",i'tlli.,eli.lle.,l'g./"`,"i"•,ikd..,i",Stto.','ry,g...-gtttt;,alZ.:.iItl$./.hi&eS.•krX.thglitt:tGtFg/?

,/kthxCI&"SA:,'g#,yst,""ttipm,•ftx•h.sl,l',ril.,,g,.,."'"

stupid

th arwftyg hptJ
the highdiSt
uriSdifithS
't -m
es t.

ts. t v .a nd
R•, "Z. .. • hM9strwl . /'?;cl. . .1 ,.t"'r ..s. s..:IK: `; ';; 1? -1

vJ-- T)k tJ =.t. .' "e

to yalYof
dw pursuik
ef his
careec
klwr)ett
a cabinet
,geeret.
Butby
forthe.g
t}upt)
false stmp rnade aarly in ltfe he is otherwtse aj}

.xnan oi integrity and unblemished mota!it,xv•s,
ln the' interval 1}6 hatg marrrod a lady or sucbii"l
standard that--tts the wickees
u rigkily etlhiea!

x

"QMf'"\?glrPhOsfndtlPritPiinag"'s"ee"lk"sil]Gll;errlle;IIt:'t{l"\'tlt;it6'
il

Xg)en Chmmmdments in every stroke of the pen

'

interesting and of some value. One closes
the volume with sad reflections : the piby and

V:,'JltRW,'rp.ilAillZ•.9SliilXlli!lliijl::Yd,Cill:•a'""Viietop)s-fltsl

tragedy of it all seem emphasised by the
record of this friend, who instead of reproaeh
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Us.E of Oscar Wilde's delightful fairy tales ends thus :
'`I am rather afraid r hatfe annoyed him," answered the Linnet.
" The fact is, that 1 told him a story with a moral."

'`Ah! That is always a yery dafigerous thing to do," said the
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SuMcient,' by J. M. Stuart-Young. This
volume of poems and reminiscences is a
tribute to the memory of Osear Wilde.
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The description which Mr. Young gives of his visit
to Wilde
inRue des Beaux Arts after his imprisonthe
ment will touch a sympathetic chord m the hearts of
most of his readers, and one cannot help a feeling of
admiration for hrs corfstancy to his disgraced friend.
Constance Wilde, m one of her letters, says of Wilde's
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